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Improved Iron Brldtre. 

Mr. Lyman A. Gnuch, architect, now 01 
this city. has made some valuable improve. 
ments on Iron Bridges which must command 
attention, and for which he has takeR mea 
sures to secure a patent. He employs the in· 
verted arch iind trusses with iron (cast and 
wrought) screw stanchIOns, or braces, to keep 
the bridge braced according to the expansion 
or contraction ot the metal trom variation of 
temperature. The mode of bracing theetring. 
ers, &c., is done by bre"king t:,e joints, tieing 
each two together by a screw brace, thus rna· 
king each one strong and inflexible. The 
bridge is well planned to secure it against vi· 
bration, (Ihe great evil to guard against) by the 
greatest weight of metal being placed at and 
near the abutments, thus throwing it off the 
centre, which in other cases, acts apinst the 
parts of a budge, when a carrialle is passwg 
over it, like swinging the grpatest weight.t 
the longest end of the lever. It is well plan. 
ned to wOlok in sectIOns, on a turn table draw, 
and thus it can be rendered the very o�ject de. 
sired for crossine: canals or navigable rivers. 

V.mtllatllltr Brick •• 

Tbe London Builddr says that there has 
been registered in the Patent Office a brick so 
shaped that when two are placed end to end a 
circular spal'e is left at tbe junction. This 
circular space connecting from course te 
course, a wall formed with them is, to a cer· 
tain extent, hollow. and admits of currents of 
air tbrough iI, either healed or otberwise. 
Each brick is nine lDcbes s9uare and three 
inches tbick, tbe size of two common bricks, 
10 that only half the usual number is required 
to do a rod of brickwork, and as they pay but 
one duty, and are laid witb a very liUle_ 
labor than a common brick, work may be ex· 
ecuted at a considerable saving. A common 
brick ie used at the angle of each course. 

Ing .nlo ... Plan. 
A post oflice has been recently established at 

Scotland, in Pennsylvania. The Cbambers· 
burg Sentinel thus speaks of the arranKements 
of the new office to get the mails :--" Quite a 
feature of tbe new elitablishment is the novel 
and ingenious manner in which the mail is 
conveyed from the railroad to the office, a dis· 
tance of per haps of one·fourth of a mile. A 
line of posts planted at suitable distances is 
traver@ed by a wire, acting as an endless chain 
and carrying a small car, to which the mail· 
bags are atta�hed. Wben the cars reach the 
pomt of delIvery, tho! agent fastens the bag to 
the small ear, and by means of a spring, sets 
it ID motion, wben in'the course sf a few se· 
conds it reaches the office, and a return is 
made in the same space of time. This sim· 
pIe contrivance h�s also been adapted to tbe 
conveyance of water from different springs to 
barns alJd dwellings It is like Cox's Hydrau· 
lator, which appeared in our la.t volume, alld 
which since tben bas been patented. 

Vertical Gate. 
Mr. Lorenzo Smltb, 01 Easton, Mass., has 

invented and patented an improved gate, 
which opens and shuts vertically, with great 
ease, thus requiring no space on which to 
swing, and having other advantages over the 
ordinary gate. 

[The above is from an exchange There 
surely mu�t be some mistake about it. It �ure· 
ly is not lifted high above, away out of the 
reacb of a hay wagon, nor down below into a 
pit in the ground. 

---------_.,---
Selentlft.e Memor�;d�� 

All wooden posls intended to be set in the 
ground should be placed in an inverted posi· 
tion to tbat of the tree trom whence they were 
takeno The moisture ascends from tbe root, 
hence the reaBon for inverting the post, wbich 
practice proves to be correct, in making the 
pOlta lut longer. 
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IMPROVEMENTS IN THE OOTTON GIN.---Figure 1. 
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ber the �aws, C, drag in Ihe c�tton between the 

mOI�, &'c., from cotton, ID gmnmg. metal ribs, G, separatinll, by this action, the 
FIgure 1 is a vertical section showing the, cotton from the seed. The brush E revolv

interior, and fig. 2 is a view of the saW9 play- ing on a shaft, is placed with its �xi� of mo· 
ing between the rihs or plates. The same let· tion, below that of the saw axis, D. F F are 
ters refer to like parts on each. the tufts of the brush; H is another minor reo 

FIG. 2. volving brush, in a chamber separate from the 

Many people do not know the principal fea
tures 01 tbe cotton gin, althougb almost every 
person has heard of Eli Whitlley, the inventor 
of it. A cotton gin, 10 principle, is a series 
01 fine circular saws, C, fixed on a revolving 
shalt playing between tbe ribs, G G, as repre· 
sented in fig. 2. The saws and ribs are con
fined inside of a casing, represented in fig. 1. 
A is the frame and casing j B is a curved 
hinged board, having two screws, M, (one 
seen) as the axis of the hinge. This board 

brush, E. L is an opening above it; this 
small brush is to remove the mots when 
thrown up hy the saws through anotber se
ries of short ribs, as represented by the saws 
projecting above in figure 1. This mot brush 
constitutes a good improvement, which can be 
added to any of the old machines. The ginned 
cotton is thrown out from the brush, E, into 
the colton room through the sprout, J, ha\'ing 
an inclined bottom board, K, down which the 
heavier impurities fall; J is the mouth of 

I 
the mot box. Those acquainted "I'ith the cot· 
ton gin, will at once perceive that the large 
brusb is arranged different to tbe saws, with 
those in the old machines, and that the mot 
brush, H, is an additional improvement. Mea· 
sures have been taken to secure a patent 
More information may be acquired by lette; 
to the respected inventor at his place M resi· 
dence, mentioned above. 

Composition C"r StopplAtr Decayed Teeth I Naptha versus Chlorororm. 
Take some powdered gum mastic, and di. In the Edinburgh Surgical Hospital, Prof. 

g;est it for several days in sulphuric ether, Simpson, has been testing the properties Of 
kept in a phial well corked j then strain it. Naptba, which seems to be a6 good as ether 
through a cloth and add some powdered alum for inducing temporary insensibility. Profes· 
until it is formed into a mouldahle consistency. sor Simpson administered the naptha to two 
It is then put into a Itottle, or phial, accord. patients, a man and a boy, on whom Mr. Mil· 
ing to the quantity along with some campbo- ler perfermed the painful operation of extract· 
rated alcohol and essence of cloves. The phial ing portions of necrossed hones from the tibia, 
being well secured from the atmosphere, it is I by perlorating the newly formed shell with 
thus kept for constant uee, when it is intro- the trephine, and removing the sequestra with 
duced into the cavity of the decayed tooth, the forceps. The sleep induced was deep and 
whicb must first be well cleaned and dried. tranquil , and th'e breathing was less sterforous 
rhis stopping composition acquires a great than wben the chloroform is employed j but 

degree of bard ness. it was remarked that the effect of the naptha 
upon the heart's action was much greater, the 
pulse becoming extremely rapid and Buttering 
thus rendering it less safe as an93Sthel8c agent 
than chloroform. 

Tbere are only three ways of getting out of 
a scrape--write out, back out, but the best 
WIT i. to keep out. 
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Paris. 
The French Government has accorded to 

Mr. Jacoh Brett tbe authorization to eetablish 
on the coast of France a submarine electric 
tel�graph between Calais and Boulogne, 
WhiCh, crossing the channel, will go to Dover 
on the coast of En�land. The treaty entered 
into with Mr. Brett guarantees certain advan
tages to tbe FI'ench Gouernment, and leaves 
all the expense at the cbarge ot Mr. Brett, as
suring him, however, a privilegc for ten years 
III case the experiment should succeed. The 
works must be terminated by Sept. 1, 1850, 
at the latest j but it is probahle tbat it will 
be finished sooner. This first application of 
the submarine electric telegraph, if it should 
succeed, as trom long examinatIOns which 
h�ve been made there is every reason to hope, 
Will produce on the relations between France 
and England results of which it is impossible 
at present to estimate the importance. Dover, 
the pomt at which the submarine telegraph is 
to join England, is united to London by a di
loect telegraph line j the capitals will, there
fore, be in this manner in almost instantaneous 
communication. 

Another Whlte�asn 
The editor of the Horticulturist� in answer 

to tbe queries of a correspondent, gives tbe 
lollowing recipe for a whitewash. We have 
published a good many recipes for this pur
pose, but believe we have never published 
this. He recommends it as most excellent. 
as a cbeap and durable wash for wooden fen
ces and buildings. He thlOks that it owes its 
durability to the wbite vitriol which it con. 
tains. 

Take a barrel and slake a bushel of freshlv
hurned lime in it, by covering the lime with 
boiling water. After it is slaked, add cold 
water enough to bring it to the consistence of 
good whitewash. Then dIssolve in water, 
and add one pound of white vitriol (sulphate 
of zinc) and one quart of fine salt. To give 
this wash a cream color, add one half pound 
of yellow ochre, in powdero To give it a 
lawn color, add one lourth 01 a pound of In
dian r�d To make a handsome gray stone 
color, add one half pound of French blue. and 
one fourth pound of Indian red. A drab will 
be made by adding one half pound of burnt 
@ienna, and one lourth pound of Venitian red. 
For brick or stone,in�lead of one bushel of 
lime, use a half bushel of lime and half bushel 
of hydraulic cement. 

Coas t Survey SIgnalS. 
We understand, says the Gloucester (Mass.) 

Telegraph, tbat some mischievous persons 
have dtstroyed several of the signals erected 
on the hills by the officers of tbe United 
States coast survey for tbe purpose of aiding 
them in performing their labor. We are sorry 
for this, for we supposed there were none in 
our community as to wish to hinder the oper
ations of those engaged in so useful a worko
that of obtaining an accurate survey 01 our 
coast. Instead of obstructing, everyone 
should be willing to render such assistance as 
lies in their power. 

[The scamps wbo did the evil spoken ot 
above, dese�ve a touch of the thumboscrews.] 

To Plant Lima Beans. 
These kind of beans should always be plant- 0 

ed on their edges, witb their eye. downward. 
and covered with only about one and a half 
inches of soil. It bas heen discovered by ex
perience that if they are planted fldt, tbey are 
not liable to spring up, especially ir they cov-
red to deep with soil. 
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